Thisarticleformulated,simulatedandevaluatedanenhancedmodelforanon-linear/non-Gaussian integratedGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)andInertialNavigationSystem(INS)mobile-baseddevice navigationsystemusingtheParticleFilter(PF).Thiswaswithaviewtoenhancingtheaccuracy andminimizethedelayexperiencedintheexistingsystemwhichreliesonlineardata.Anandroid drivenInfinixX5mobiledevicewithGPSandINS-basedsensorswasusedtoimplementthemodel formulated,standardBayesianestimatorswereusedtogeneratenon-lineardatasetswithGaussian/ non-GaussianwhitenoisesformobiledevicebasedINS/GPSsensors.Amathematicalmodelwas formulatedusingSamplingImportance-weightResampling(SIR)algorithmofthePF.Theconceptual modelwasdevelopedusingSimulinkandthedesignspecificationwasdoneusingUnifiedModeling Language(UML).ThemodelwassimulatedwithMATLABandthesimulationresultsobtainedwere evaluatedusingstandardmetrics,andbenchmarkedwithexistingmodel.Theoverallresultsshowed thattheproposedmodelperformedbetterthanexistingonesintermofaccuracy.However,themodel didnotimpactondelayreduction.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Rapidevolvementinthefieldofmobilecomputinghasmassivepotentialsforprovidingdynamic multimediainformationtopeopleonthemove.Thesecontext-awaremodelsmakeuseofbackground data, like that of location, display medium and the profile of users to provide some tailored functionalitiestotheusers (Keithetal.,2000) .Thiscontextualinformationcan,however,bepresented on mobile phone-based maps. Maps, are very important for governmental, socio-economic and militarypurposesforplanning,construction(Ronenetal.,2009),surveillance,navigation-finding forlocations,andwaypoints.Thedeterminationofthelocationtonavigatetobaseonrelatedgeoparameters for mobile users using maps requires the knowledge of navigation. Navigation is the processofdeterminingtheparametersofanitinerarywhichincludeacceleration,velocity,andthe positionofthecenterofmassofthemovingobject (Vaskoetal.,2005) .Therearemobilephonebasednavigationmodelsthataredesignedtoguideusersfromthecurrentlocationstotheirexpected destinations.SuchsystemshaveoftendependedheavilyonGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS),strong Internetconnection,Bluetooth,WirelessFidelity(WiFi),Infraredconnectionsorastand-aloneInertial NavigationSystem(INS).
Mobile-based device navigation uses pervasive information system mechanisms, which are ubiquitous, this, is largely because the massive potentials of mobile devices are responsible for makingavailablemultimediainformationthatisdynamictothoseonthemoveKeithetal. (2000) . Today,sincethesedeviceshavebecomesmallerandmoreportable,thedemandforcomputingand networkingsolutionsbyusershasalsoincreasedsteadily(Sharmaetal.,2011),especiallyforaiding navigation.Navigation,however,dependsongeo-location.Geo-locationistheprocessofestimating thelocationofanunknownsourceortransmitterusingacollectionofmeasurementsobtainedfrom sensorsorreceivers (Vaskoetal.,2005 (Zhou et al., 2010) . This work introduces improvements on loosely-coupled schemesbasedonlow-costMicro-ElectroMechanicalSystem(MEMS)devices.Thenextsection ofthispaperdiscussesrelatedmodelswhilesectionthreepresentsourproposedmodel.Section fourdescribestheexperimentforthiswork;theresultanalysisispresentedinsectionfivewhile sectionsixconcludesthepaper.
